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December
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JerryGray,PoliticalEditor
TheNew York Times
229West43rd Street
New York, New York 10036

RE:

OurCritiqueofAndrewO'Rourkejudiciatqualifications

DearMr. Gray:
WhenI lastspokewith you at about2.00 p.m.yesterday,
you weregoingto reservea messenger
so
thatassoonasthe copyof the critiqueI lent out wasreturned-- arn.rring.r would be available
to
pickit up. I told youthatI hadanangedto get the critiquebackwithin the hour. This
conversation
followedour two earlierphoneconversations.
In each,you repeatedlyexpressed
interestin seeing
thecritique-- whosecontentandsignificance
I brieflysurra.ired -- andwerereadyto sendout a
messenger
for the critique,a sparecopyof whichI didn'tthen. You will recallthail thankedyou
for your kindness
andstatedthat I wasnot useto thiskindof treatmentfrom the Times
I trust- andcertainlyhope-- that you werenot suddenlystrickenwith illnessor tragedy,requiring
you to leavethe officewithinten minutesof our lastconversation.
However,that,s*henl ne"i
calledyou -- only to find your answeringmachineon. It wason throughoutthe afternoonwhen
I
calledbackseveraltimes,eachtime,exceptone,leavinga voicemessage
that the critiquewasready
for transmittalto you andexpressing
increasing
disappointment
at not findingyou in. Indeed,i
explicitlystatedthat I neededto leaveandwaswaitingfor your call.
Your answering
machinewasalsoon at l0:30 a.m.todaywhenI telephoned
andleft a voicemail
message.
In that message,
I statedthat I wasgoingto bringthe critiquedown myself-- andwould
deliverit so thatyou wouldhaveit in advance
of your Fri-ay'strip io Albany,whichis whenyou
statedyou neededit, with timebeforehand
so thatyou couldreviewit.
Good to our word, enclosedis our 1992 critique -- WHICH IS cosTl\/ AIID TIME
CONSUMINGTO REPLICATEAND ASSEMBLEAND WHICH WE WANT BACK IFYOU'RE
NOT INTERESTED
IN IT. Your should,however,bethrilledby it. It establishes
Mr. O,Rourke,s
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lack of qualificationsto be anykind ofjudge -- as well as the extraordinary
P*l.*
failure of federal
judicial screeningprocedures-- most, particularly
those of the American Bar Association and City
Bar' This failure of the processwas the-subjectof my Letter
to the Editor publishedin the Julyli,
1992Timesunderthe title "(Jntrustworthy Ratings?" Examination
of the critique -- and the June 2,
1992zupplementthat is alsoenclosed-- will conuinceyou that there should
be no question mark after
that title' If anything, there should be an exclamationmark -- which is
the reasonwe askedthat an
official investigationbe undertakenby Congress,as well as investigations
by the ABA and City Bar.
Also enclosedis the front-page Gannett news article that appeared
on Monday, December ZZnd,
"O'Rourlre
CouldBe WrearrngJudge's Robesin January" -- *hi.h makespfuinifrut
Mr. O,Rourke
bootstrappedthe questionof his qualificationsby using the fact that he had
beenapprovedby the
ABA and City Bar for the federaljudgeship.
It is becauscwe knew that Mr. O'Rourke would parlay theseratingsto ally
concernsabout his
qualifications-- somethinghe did in the first item that appearedbasedon our
critique,,,Credentials
Gq: Caseof theMifing Casef'New York Magazine, OIZZ/SZ-- that we worked long
and hard to
get the ABA and City Bar to retract their insupportablerating approvingMr.
O'Roir.kf ii;;;
would like to see our massivecorrespondencewith those organizationsbegging
them to take
correctivesteps,consistentwith their ethicalandprofessionalresponsibilities, *J*iUi.udily
provide
it, aswell as our evenmore massivecorrespondence
with the SenateJudiciary Committee and Senate
leadership.It has all beencollectedand organizedinto "Correspondence6ompendia".
Our non-partisan,non-profit citizens'organizationhasan impressivestrategyin the works.
Based
on the critique, we're going to be callingon the Governorto retract the nominationand
upon the
StateJudicialScreeningcommittee to retract its "highly qualified" rating -- a rating which
is
not the
"thorough
inquiry" as is requiredunderthe Governor'sExeiutive Order #10. We have
Pfoductof
alreadydemandedour rights of accessunderExecutiveOrder #10 to the committeereport
on Mr.
o'Rourke's qualifications. The public is entitled to such reports upon announcement
of the
appointment. Mr. O'Rourke's appointmentwas on Decemberl2th -- an announcement
that we
believewas precipitatedby our communicationswith the ExecutiveDirector of the
StateJudicial
ScreeningCommittee.
Our high-speedcopier -- althoughnow installed-- is not yet operational,so I haven,thad
a chance
to duplicatethe correspondence
that has alreadygone out about this nomination,including,most
particularly, to the Governor's counsel. By Friday, we'll have written a letter
calling up-onMr.
O'Rourke to substantiatehis "highly qualified" rating, including by waiving confidentiality
and
releasingthe questionnairehe completedfor the StateJudicialScreeningCommitt-ee.
Also, by Friday,
we'll be sendingout our lettersto the ScreeningCommitteefor retriting of the rating -"n.toring
with them copiesof our critique,etc. I'll fax you copies earlyFridaymining.
Our citizen opposition to this nomination -- and the extraordinary documentation
on which that
oppositionrests-- is a big story. The Timesneedsto report what is happening. If it
doesn't, you can
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besurethatMr' o'Rourke's nominationis goingto be rubber-stamped
through,just

asthey all are.

1998is a gubernatorial
electionyearr.It's not too soonto let thevotingpublicseewhatGovernor
Pataki has been doing with his enorrnouspower over judicial appJintments:
manipulatingthe
selectionprocessto installpartyhackson the statecourt bench.
Pleaselet us hearfromyouby Monday. After that,we go up to the top of
the Timeshierarchywith
this story.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Ce.\a 4^RgW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

Enclozures

I

lt's alsoa yearwhenthe AttorneyGeneralis up for re-election.We havemuchto
contributeto Times'coverage
of "the VaccoRecord"-- aswe haveon "the patakiRecord,,.,See
our $3,000publicinterestad in the August27, lggT New York Law Journal
,,,Restraining,Liars
in the Courtroom'and on thePublic Pqtroll'-- a copyof whichis enclosJ with CJA's
informationalbrochureandothermaterials.

